
JACK STANDING.
hvvlOOD WILTJ TELL" is a two.1 ¥% part release featuring Francia

Bushman It u a drama ct Co¬lonial days-and also of the present,showing the hereditary trend ot a
man's fickleness and a woman's Indis*crctlOD.

Jack Standing; who, waa a matineeIdol de laze before entering the movies,is making quito's reputation for him-
pelf and may aobn enter the ranks-,offeature players.
-, Two famous transcontinental travel¬
ers who recent! r compjleted,s horse¬back Journey trim Kew Xork to San
Francisco, Appear to tíAréxdtínáf bro
tart drama, "Captured byJMexicana"
Thu tourists are Don and Cleo Ridge-ley. The drama tis baaed, upon an iúejU.Sent Which befe^tlw^ageleyfl duringtheir long overland .Journey;: :'.While
pressing tbe Yittia deserfc.whlch is on
tte Mexican border llhV/fche fildiecame involved; in a 'tatxup between
Mexican rebels ¿nd federals, .narrowly.Escaping dfath. |
CHIEF JACKSON

GENIAL HOST
McGee* Gift Used In Joint Cele-
..I_ a?*- '... . «

?tan -??

Qtriie k Success

There was..a delightful .-.upper at
tho, city hall last.night given bv tho
raoinbors or thet Anderson Fire De-ii
toartment and. tt| number or iuviteii I
gjie6ts were présent. ^ttmP&lifä&rTnias given largely in cpntjplimoat. iotho splendid clUfcen. Mr.*Ti hn fct£
«co. who recently made a handsome
present or a check""to^tn"é~iíre"'aopftrí-rnent/in recognition of the servicer
of tho mon during the fire: which de¬
stroyed his stables and but for thc.Ouchy and determined efforts of the
flremsn would have destroyed a large
part of the ..cttrr*'TffJ'!ftolfiipwledgw«

Anderson «eal Estate
& investment C*>.

Thos. F. Cartwright,
Mgr.

! The Baii|c, S[

'She Stranges* < the ÏÏ
j County »oiieits your banking jjj j
bosmm*. it its prepare to g
phases of Stroking, it soíküa' Jj I

mm

SCENE PROM *

>n Uie ¿wo part drama, MA Paasover
Mlraele/>*pWD play patron». will find
one oí the mott ^potjUnt cohtribn-
tiona ever made to the Alma which de¬
pict racial customs: Tels photo play
waa produced with tho assistance of
tn* official* cf the NeW"*oric Jewish
commuaity {fte ^ebillah), And hi based
upon the Jewish feast ot the Palaver.
Eviry detaU;in this drsrpa of the elab-

^^e ceremony nttendlr&r the celebra-

LVAb;4V|ast^tfpVernment agent st-
tempts » ^ob hhi, owal wife of the
faAW^weby he ba» left in ber cberge.
"Ah Alaskan interlude." The wife
Sttopts^blmTöot khovving who be Ia. but

S?t^or^'f^'<,be Íear,?8tbat he

the dwrng-jahrt courageous work of
the fire department. Mr. McGee nos
?tated- that "Every man was In ids
place-.arid"'every man Was doing his
duty/:.. ,It isas, u mattor of regret' to
tho members . ot the, department. mut
Mr. McGee could'"rot be preent, as he

".'iTÏe^'Tfte',/taol9rwas . loaded with
fully helped plates, a regular dinner
?f the kind' thdi "Teddy" ^ou:
"bully", whiéh' means enough with
nome to spare. Tho tables were
spread ¡bi thc council chamber, which

jyoteo^waa' ai good, use to wuh.h
Vöwf trna ''precinct 1 ot govern¬

ors. Jackson, ¿ the splendid
fe of the chief of the Sro dopart-

tnent,. had the supervision of thb*
part of the evening, and with tho la-:
dies~wha assisted- nesgare a dinner
that was appetizing and satisfying to
all.

All of thc firemen were present ami
the aldermen »nd several citizens.
The presiding officer of thc occasion
wjta.K^.-rnaj ojr.JoiauK. HooxLjttho. aX-,
tor the .firemen and helpers bad ex-»
dngulebod «H -imK'h^s^therreoirW .ofr
the viands, and thoy needed.no pres¬
sure ai ali on this occasion, presenten
several wbo made short talkiHood paid a glowing tribute ^p^tjit:Hi

es
rt-
d,er

erlean
ry, "Stonewall" T-"kHon.
Fraser, chaf.ístn oí

T. H»mnM.tf Ä5* -RH
of the mSnbe^Vof tho council were
celled uDon "1.1. ...

rès^Bôn^d in a.jpunner' which showed
Ihmf AàSpSâea^^rjTi th« intigwtv i.i.d
at"^Sjy^JriP«ge of the chief ot

'i'.;;rliiii ¡ir í»rwt bÍ9 WOll trained
and patriotic and active assistants,
?Kr?^V El Horton speko feelingly as
the representative of Mr. McGee and
William Banks, h. M. Cochran from
among the outsiders were called up-Dte&bjfcaaifew word«.
Aliyman Keys Glimcr rustic an cl-
odjgejR. reference to tho firemen who
lind lost-their lives and asked for a
monument to bo reared to their mem¬
ories-. N

Alderman McClure, acting upon the
Hammett and Al-

Mled for a special
to make arrange-íéroea to Se given a

?«So tho meeting of the
iw*icsociation < and the

tno uro committee. Mr. Hammett
laked the privilège of the «ftízens be¬
ing permitted io contribute toa fund
^a*s^tu^«gs&raymg any expenses.
H^'tKSWoSpted with pleasure.
Cilcr Ja&Äbn, being too modest to

respond, to«ny nf the deserved com¬
plimenta vvSj^t had been paid him.
Mr. Hood made a fevr beautiful/re¬
marks in «1 tiring, eulogising the good

t thc city i'f><
fiction afford
'ir 4<..!.M«l,t.n

BLOOD ^.ILL TÊLL.»
Ix» "A Ticket to Hanplnes**' tbs hired

mau argues the "DORS" should marry,
rhe latter agrees and captures the
choice,of the foreman.

One oftne most dramatic and pl« tar»
»QUO wars the world haa erer knjwn
lus been-filmed for tba odiflca'jon or
Ute motion picture patrons. 7he fire
part'firpdoctlbb, "The Boer War " gives
i wonderfully realistic portrayal <«f ,^he[ight betWeta the Boors and the'Eng¬
lish. ;'
One bf. the unlaue , f«af«r*e of th!»

Important production ls that lt does
aol attempt to take sides. The story
is told with absolute fairness.

>réáchhtg Father a Lesson" is based
>n ab old maö wbo opposer bis daugh¬ter"^ marriage, but Uselessly, and she
gets a btonse and lot In the bargnin.

TWO ÍSMERICANS
WIN GOLF HONORS

Evana arid Weber Near the Fina!«
nt -wiKuupiuucaip oartîe UR

Links .tn England ./v ,
;_ i

li, .Randwick, Eng., May 20.--Thc'excel¬
lent playing of Charles W. r;vans. Jr.,
of Chicago and Harold Weber, of Tole¬
do, carried them through to victory in
Un-lr respective contests tod>*y in the
British >amateur golf championship
tournament and-they now atc Cfc* sole
refining representatives of the
UriUed'States for the next round.

i th round tomorrow" fivans J
international, who won his way to tho
ielui-finaitwo years ago, and was ran-

ii in the French championship
the eatne .^ear.. Macfarlane ls the
pest, player that Evans yet bea had
lo meet. Weber ls drawo with Cap¬
tain Cecil Hutchison, another Scot-
Lisii >ütéi-n£L!ioüal, wbosc record ls
even. ^yf^iiiv tb ï?». î bet, at Sif-^F^r1"";'/'.
Weber won two thatches today, de-

fMtting hi? flr«t opponent by eeven isp
and B\X to play and his second oppon¬
ent In the third rot nd by two up.
Ouiraets defeat by the youthful play¬

er TuuuSc oí Little Stoii«, v»ao uU'"**.-
pected, fôr Tubbs ta little known out-
Bide of Little Stone. Tubb« was
"serach" there when he was 17 years
old Ouimet .was off In his second and
tntf&^nots' today. His chler weakness
lay in bis failure to get distance in bis
approach in which he wan Often short.
Evans did poor work with his wood-^

en clubs after-'the first nine holes, but
he improved In putting, which had
been indifferent going out, Although
acvçrsl 'times trapped, finished well,
winning the match by 3 up and 2 io

if also Bnished stteng tn
*y>th ht- matches., He won handily lu
the mnrr.jiQg contest ny tour up and
three to., pla?, but m the aftornocn

quite make up his bad
Hon Michael Scott,'

the ex-champion of Australia sud
France, losing en the 18th' greeni^?-^

rr. are.-plea-,
altigtn enter the French tbam pion Bblp
t>nd nil excej, TraVers will compete
In tho Mrftiab open championship .

"Chick" Evana mother wa* an inter¬
ested epecistor today« She followed her
sbn about th? courue.

LN ".VTLA3T.4. SOCffiTY
Mrs. 8 (»cfcpole Sabs II nabawa {er Ol«

- ro^ee and Alimony.
Atlanta, May SO.-A society melo¬

drama c? -real interest in Atlanta,
wai un fohlen In the superior court
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For Uri HOT, ^ DUSTY,
PARCHED, "A. "" Feeling
WhenYon Roll In rrsm A Rim.

Coals--Refreshes--Stimulates
5cIN ICED COTTLES

ANYWHERE--
LOOK FOR TUE LABEL

BOTTiXD DY

CHERQ-COLA xinwa cj.
INOK ttyON, s, v.

-
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o PROC^M FÔK THE Ü,C.-V;REUNION -¿
'?' ?''ï \y:,. _

o
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.;. Auditorium ^Te^t,- Nerita .Itala 8t.
Opening Session 10 a. m.

'?&?$$^í- May 2ÍUj/19Í4. 'Flrat Bay. h vi
Cororaandor Jos. N. Brown of Anderson, Presiding. * .

Invocation b yiMvtslon Chaplain Lieutenant Colonel F. O. S Curtis, D. D.,
of Aiken.

Address of Welcome of. tlu> city-Hon. Lse Ú! Holleman, mayor of Anderson.
Addresa of welcome for veteraaa^Br. Blwer. '??-:,<KW&*.-Address or welcome for Bons pf veterans-Oem M. L. Bonham.

S ¡ Ga ^^'b^vfort*^ *° bC £lvcn to Gen. B/H. Teague, commander of tho

m TICIVUU:O vu« ircuc.it ul «.arr Ttsnrreuio-rwil. TT. J\. \JIHTK
v\ot welcome oa behalf of the SOHB of veterans-Hon
A. Bonham of Greenville,
tv A, J. West bf Atlanta,
i; Cole Bieaao Governor of South Carolina.

fknnuut urrtnon
.présentation ol
¿-.«Ijourum
Bc.r.inenE Meetlj
Adjournment.
Presentation ol
at Buena Vista
to* the Veteram
official' envelop

aids, and Mali
i by Musical Concert and '.tt»J. v'n:v
a to Beuna Vista park furrier

fte**tid l>ay, $ay
Tent Memorial Servio
jf the ;Confederacy.

ifcderato dead and

B^^Mlo¿.,á^»l¿ í.-baplain; Major i. M. Hilt, i). K

Gerade of Veternas>,1'ÍSteíi6 at.vVwerañi», Official Ladies, otc. at. 5 p. <-.j.
.uririg automobile ride ovartiitf will aow»ml>le at ciiai-i-

.aercè immediately ail<i parade.
ladies and their saawrts »'::;?

quota and !.. ur.Yeteiwfif are especially invited, also Sons of VtVtor4.n8
given joint!- ly ..). .&VLjçe, pixie and Palmetto Chapters of A/ideraon,

; ring the War.'** i*i auditorium teni by Hot).
w. Lv r^V/tda*tt'oK-%(orgi, lurans especially invited >;/

8:4iv p, m.-^Grâ^d..SàH at MapIe"Ha!I, to all. veterans. Sonn bf Veterans
omcml,ïadAv<i.Aaâgaf7frv;.

..

niA.. Th*.± r- waldau in tho
rooms of tho chamber of ooiimerco.

. BrätCtip Defender to
Be Placed in Racing Trim

GOT SAVANNAH'S COAT lAimACTive
Atlanta «Urinera Mako Mmy on Their Lililí"_'Ll

'.reatjirtpture. iTîON TOUR
AtiànHi May" 20.-A festive gee^T1W»*V;Ai

Savannah's-which waa kicking Iiis
heels about Bull street in the Ocean
City lut week and browsing* on. tue
lender grass st the foot of the\#gM«?
thorpe monument, is today eating hav
and old «hoes tn the¿ Worth Avenuo
fire j department in Atlanta, having
boen captured and brought back a
prisoner by tho Ysarah Shrinore who
Invaded Tyboo on th« big excursion.
The goat has been christened "Ty-

boo' in memory of the trip; the christ¬
ening' ceremony wa» elaborate inaUuwi
or watering used, or wlito as in tho
case of a battleship; tho;i«i«ne,rs,'eni«
Pîcycd s. botïolp uî ii
that foamed as lt ran nVcr bis beard
and Into IIIK < S. 'lt wis quito 6. proji^
inonu christening, and the proud goat-
getters aro rejoicing in tho way they,
put it over,on their la'other nobles in
Savannah.

STOB*' Hi GERMAN PARLIAMENT!
Socialist Membt^ offer 8«ub to the

Kaiser Hto»elf..

The BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY AMI»
NSW YORK
JULY 1 To 19,

Tia

KEAHOAHH AIR LlNi
And CosaetUi

¡Mount Vt*K&k
niagara Falls '

Niagara (iorjee,
Tkonsund Islands
Rapids af the Si, Laurence
Montreal,

: Qofhcc *. :."'k , .' -T
Montmorency Fnlls
HU Anne «^Beaupré,
White Msnnüls?. j-,

; «womit. Mi-, Wâshlngtoe,,
? -r Bonton aa*

.'itw York

Berlin. May 20.-Confusion and up¬
rear today marked the closing session
of the imperial parliament. The social¬
ist members instead'of retiring from
R&PJfi;r befor. .1 .cheers
for the emperor trere called for, kopi [
their seats, from wNiah they refused
io riso.

típeaker Joannes OMnipf immédiat»
ly called attention- to ibis broach of
'respect to the emperor upon which the
socialists shouted "That ia our affair,"
but tried to drowned thc cheers with
boots and htsnea.

IlATf
HA1

.'rapleto Itinerary
Obst for eighteen days <
ation, Interesting ant
Travel'

.. Personally --.ÎÏUH^U-'Ï
.ad chap«

f.ATTlS TOURIST
Italcign, N.

Tourist Agenta Sea<bóa¡
liallway.

Write for booklet/

-ff p jr "TBfc. %Ts_.r" Ä^Ä. f IJT" A ^Stnjr A ^H' 4P

j0l^i90ßi ft HM ff. I
.Carolina, ClinchfieÏÂand Ohio Railway

First SiMiîmer f^üi^iött and SatU^
to

And RETURN, SATURDAY,

I Via tho Creal Electric System of th* tfouth and the Picture
of tho Carolina. Cimchfield and...Ohio to Blue Ridge MounUln*
Carolina at tb« following round-trip fare»:

&*tt*e. Oreenwood. 8.
Leave Hodges. $. C.
Leave Shoals Junction
Leave Donalds ..

) Leav> Honea Path .. .

jLeavc Belton.
Leave Anderaou ,. .

Leave Wllllamston ...

6.30
.6:00
7 "00Í7:05
.7:16

$2.76 Lewe Fiodmoi
2»76 ixsavo Qreenvil

j Arrive Alta Paos, NV <íí.« 12:00 Noon-.- . I***?. J{ .Farrs tor children between ibo açea oi n

lone half the fnroB named.. Fares frem all flag
{aa named shove from the nest more distant station.
th« train br conductor front stations having no age

I Mountains at such low rates, TU« i;mrcnneui is soo*
J route of the JQsst, pans' lg through thc heart of- the roo
îN.-»rth Carolina, "The ftwltseeUnd of America,'* Tv
ftó lie the-greatest piece ofrailroad construction of tho"*;
J 8BVEN WILES of tunnels hewn through solid rock. Ten
New Vestibule Coaches will be provided and there wll
cars »t Sparenburg. Thia ascuisibn will operated
8pertaz,'?urg and Anderson Hy., sad ibo Carolina uno^Sv!
is act a chartered train.7 You may feel safe in carrying
dren on this excursion and have the assurance that lt w
ducted) Every; provision hes tee» wade for your pleasure
car will ba attached rp this train whare good thing* to ei

fred. Vea will reach Alla Pas» tn ttroe to go to Alta P»
roa proser*;***w tarty your picnic baskets with you

.'Ts EXCURSION wi? J mo "rain or shino" a»


